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Introduction and Description of Toad Suck Daze  

  

“Leave it to Conway to find a way to send kids to college, children to preschool, Shakespeare to 

high schools, and hanging baskets to downtown. The lowly toad does some pretty cool things in a 

pretty cool town.”  

    – Brad Lacy, president and CEO, Conway Area Chamber of Commerce 

 

Since 1982, the Toad Suck Daze festival has been a springtime 

tradition in the Conway, Arkansas, area. It began on the banks of 

the Arkansas River in a nearby township named “Toad Suck”  

before moving to its current location in downtown Conway 25 

years ago. 

 

Each year during the first weekend in May, more than 100,000 

people gather in the streets of downtown Conway for Toad Suck 

Daze. The free-admission, family festival has something for all  

ages: local and national musical entertainment, retail  

vendors and arts and crafts booths, carnival rides, children’s  

activities, and of course, the World Championship Toad Races 

starring our amphibious friends. Several festival-sanctioned events 

sponsored by local nonprofit organizations take place  

throughout the weekend as well, including a 10K/5K race and the Tour de Toad bicycle race. 

 

Perhaps what is most significant about the weirdly named festival is its commitment to education. In 

1985, Toad Suck Daze awarded its first college scholarship. Since then, the festival has contributed 

more than $1.6 million to scholarships, scholarship endowments, and more recently, preschool  

funding. In addition, Toad Suck Daze contributes funds to support projects in downtown Conway. 

The 2016 festival contributed a total of $87,000 to the following education initiatives and community 

improvement efforts: 

 

 $27,000 to nine students attending the University of Central Arkansas, Central Baptist College, 

and Hendrix College; 

 $35,000 to Arkansas Preschool Plus to fund pre-K programing in Conway; 

 $20,000 to the Conway Downtown Partnership for beautification and improvements; and 

 $5,000 to Arkansas Shakespeare Theatre to bring performances to Conway Public Schools. 

 

 

A toad waiting for its race 
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Name of Sponsorship Opportunity and Sponsor 

 

 

Sponsorship Opportunity  

Concessions Sweepstakes Sponsorship 

 

Sponsor 

Cherokee Casino and Hotel Roland  

  

 

 

Description and Purpose of New Sponsorship Opportunity 

 

In 2016, Toad Suck Daze announced it would no longer use tickets as its official currency for  

concession and drink transactions. This move back to cash and credit cards required vendors to use 

provided registers to record sales. The festival needed a way to ensure vendors would use the  

registers correctly so organizers could collect data and receipts of the correct vendor commission. 

One solution was the Concession Sweepstakes Sponsorship. At the same time, Cherokee Casino 

and Hotel Roland contacted the festival about possible sponsorship opportunities. They wanted to 

be very visible and come into the central Arkansas community in a large way.  

 

In addition to logo placement on signage and 

advertising, the sponsorship placed the  

Cherokee Casino and Hotel logo at the top of 

all concession and drink receipts. Vendors were 

required to give receipts with each purchase a 

festival attendee made; if they did not offer a 

receipt, the festivalgoer’s food or drink item 

would be free. To encourage festival attendees 

to want and request their receipts, a contest 

was held that gave attendees a chance to win 

their money back. Cherokee Casino and Hotel 

brought their shuttle van to the festival and had 

a booth space near the main concessions area 

where they gave away hotel stays, free buffets 

and other casino items. Next to their location, 

festival staff operated the sweepstakes booth. In 

honor of the festival’s 35th anniversary, every 35th 

Happy participants in the Concessions Sweepstakes 
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receipt submitted was a winner. The winners were refunded the amount of their receipt. Every 

350th receipt won their money back as well as a gift from Cherokee Casino and Hotel. Signs that 

included information about the receipt guarantee along with the sweepstakes and the Cherokee 

Casino and Hotel logo were placed at the order window of all concession and drink vendor  

locations throughout the festival. 

 

One month prior to the festival, Toad Suck Daze 

hosted a press conference attended by all three 

of the major network affiliates in central Arkansas. 

The primary objective of the media event was to 

introduce the move from tickets to cash and 

credit cards and announce the creation of the 

sweepstakes. From that point forward, the  

transition from tickets to cash and credit cards 

was one of the largest stories leading up to the 

festival this year; all stories and articles about Toad 

Suck Daze also mentioned the Cherokee Casino 

and Hotel Concession Sweepstakes.  

  

 

Concession Sweepstakes Sponsorship Benefits - $20,000 

 Cherokee Casino and Hotel to be the focal point of the kick off press  

conference announcing the festival and change from ticket money to cash/cards.  

 Cherokee Casino and Hotel logo will be on all receipts given for food or drink in multiple 

concession areas ($400,000+ was recorded in food sales in 2015). 

 Cherokee Casino and Hotel will have booth space large enough to set up shuttle van.  

 Location to be mutually agreed upon between Toad Suck Daze and Cherokee Casino and 

Hotel.  

 Space to be used as a check point for giveaways and sweepstakes booth can be placed 

either with or beside Cherokee Casino and Hotel location  

 Cherokee Casino and Hotel’s name/logo included in ALL festival promotions 

 Specific promotion of Cherokee Casino and Hotel through Toad Suck Daze social media 

accounts. 

 Logo with hot link featured on Toad Suck Daze website on both the sponsor and  

concessions pages.  

 Logo included on signage throughout the festival, including Main Stage tower signs and 

Cherokee Casino Flag Banners by location. 

 Opportunity to meet headline entertainment when possible. 
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Cherokee Casino and Hotel Roland setting up their booth 

location 



 15 passes to the VIT (Very Important Toad) party being held the evening of Thursday, April 28, 

kicking off the festival weekend.  

 Cherokee Casino and Hotel will have the first right of renewal on this sponsorship in 2017. 

 

Description of the Targeted Sponsor and Why the Sponsor was Targeted 

 

Cherokee Casino and Hotel Roland is located  

approximately 130 miles north of Conway. In the fall of 

2015, they approached Toad Suck Daze in search of  

sponsorship opportunities. They had recently expanded to 

include the hotel and shuttle service from central Arkansas. 

Since there are no other casinos in Conway or the  

surrounding communities, they wanted to get their  

Information and name out to the area in a large way to 

attract new customers to their facilities. At the time, many 

of our larger and more visible sponsorships had already 

been claimed by previous sponsors, however we kept  

looking for ways to involve Cherokee Casino and Hotel. 

When the decision was made to move from ticket money 

to a cash/credit basis and the idea of the sweepstakes 

started taking place, we immediately went to Cherokee 

Casino and Hotel Roland first. This was a new opportunity 

that would give them a significant amount of media/social 

media coverage. This would additionally give them more 

visibility by including their logo on all food and beverage 

receipts. 

 

 

 

Overall Effectiveness and Success of Sponsorship 

 

Overall the sponsorship was very successful. The public sentiment about the move from ticket  

money to cash/credit on food and drinks was overwhelmingly positive. In addition, those who  

participated in the sweepstakes were excited to have the opportunity to try to win their money 

back – whether they were successful or not. From Cherokee Casino and Hotel’s perspective, the 

sweepstakes gave them the opportunity to get their name out in advance of the festival, based on 

media coverage of the festival’s currency transition and sweepstakes information. They wanted to 

have some name recognition before the festival so on-site attendees would be more likely to stop 

Line of those waiting to see if they are lucky Con-

cession Sweepstakes winners. 
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at their location to get information and win prizes. From discussions with them, their expectations 

were met and exceeded. They were able to interact with potential guests and have already had 

many vouchers that were given away at the festival redeemed at their hotel and casino.  

 

 

Supporting Question:  

What were the challenges and  

obstacles to this sponsorship? 

  

Transitioning from ticket money to a cash/credit  

basis for food and drink purchases had many  

challenges, most of which revolved around making 

sure the vendor was correctly entering sales into the 

register. We determined that the best way to ensure 

this was to create a demand for receipts. By  

guaranteeing that customers would get a receipt or 

their item would be free and by creating a contest 

around the receipt, we succeeded in making the 

receipt essential to festival attendees and vendors. 

Our largest obstacle in planning was trying to estimate the amount of cash we may give out during 

the weekend when refunding receipts to winners. Based on sales from previous years, if everyone 

turned in receipts, it could have been a large amount that we would have ended up giving away. 

A lot of time was spent trying to estimate what percent of festivalgoers might turn in a receipt and 

how much the average receipt would be worth.  
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A lucky Concession Sweepstakes winner 



Supporting Material 

 

1. Links and video about Concessions Sweepstakes 

2. Flyers for Concession Sweepstakes displayed in all vendor locations 

3. Concession Receipt 

4. Concession Sweepstakes Banner 
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Links and video about the Cherokee Casino & Hotel Roland  

Concessions Sweepstakes  

 

 

Log Cabin Democrat - press event coverage announcing changes for 2016 including Conces-

sions Sweepstakes.  

http://thecabin.net/latest-news/2016-03-29/no-more-toad-bucks  

 

KARK—Channel 4, NBC Affiliate- press event coverage announcing changes for 2016 including 

Concessions Sweepstakes.  

http://www.arkansasmatters.com/news/local-news/toad-suck-daze-announces-changes 

 

KTHV—Channel 11, CBS Affiliate- press event coverage announcing changes for 2016 including 

Concessions Sweepstakes.  

http://www.thv11.com/news/local/conway/toad-suck-daze-announces-a-few-

changes/108514538 

 

Video - One of the lucky Concession Sweepstakes winners 

https://instagram.com/p/BE3WA_NOkJI/  

http://thecabin.net/latest-news/2016-03-29/no-more-toad-bucks
http://www.arkansasmatters.com/news/local-news/toad-suck-daze-announces-changes/Cccsrv/Users/mary.satterfield/My%20Documents/Adobe
http://www.thv11.com/news/local/conway/toad-suck-daze-announces-a-few-changes/108514538
http://www.thv11.com/news/local/conway/toad-suck-daze-announces-a-few-changes/108514538
https://instagram.com/p/BE3WA_NOkJI/
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